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show them how far wrong their lives were

.accordingto the standard their-loving .God
had set them. . lbey had grown lax .nd in-
dinerent ierhide'as of duty- to Jlïovàh,
and would soon have been *orse off ihan
ever as a nation; if -Malachi and Nehemiah

.had not appeared on the .scene and-spoken

LESSON XI.-Dec. 10. emphatically and acted promptly and de-
cisively.

Lessons iu GiVing. 'ie accusations .brought by Malachi

Malachi, i,6-11: iii., 8-12. Memo'y against the people are startlingly plain-
erse, 10. Read chapter i., and i., Cor. and- vivid. One wonders how such a. state

of things could..have come to pass. God 1svii.., and lx. not. mocked. How could these priests uoffer
Golden Text. to Jehovah the imperfect sacrifices, the cor-

.'God loveth a cheerful giver.'-I. Cor. ix., 7. iupt otlerings? Did they think they could
deceive the Almighty ? Did they think

Home. Readings. - God could not hear their wicked compiaints,
M. Mal. 1., 6-11 and -iii., 8-12.-Lessons in or see their unwilling hearts ? Did 'they

giving. . think of the Eternal simply as a great con-
T .vi., 9trolling. force which must be satisfied? HadT. Deut. xvi., 9-17.-As he r able, they forgotten what-the services meant, hadW. Luko. vii, 30-8.-The reward. they become simply machines? .Or had theyTh. IL Cor. viii., 1-9.-Christ's example. actuai]y. forgotten that there *was a God

F. II. Cor. viii;, 10-21.-A willing mind. f omniscience ? Surely they could n otS. II. Cor. ix.-A cheerful giver. have realiied what they.were doing, they
S. I. Tim. vi., 6-19.-Ready to distribute. ddter died a at att ere coing but

The Bible Class. having lost the spirit of loving service soon
grew to hate the form. of service, and to doGiving.-Gen. xxviii., 20-22: Doent. XV., 7~, their work negiigently.

8, 10, 11; xxvi., 1-3, 10-13: Josh. i., 13-15: L They simply forgot God. It is only theKings iii;, 5,,9, 11-14: Ezek. xx., 12: Matt. V., realization of God's character that makes
42; vif., 11; xiv., 16; xvi., .25, 26; xxv., 42; mail see himsélf as'sinful and in need of axxvi., 26-28: Mark x., 21; xii., 15-17: John Saviour. It is the realization of God's
., 12; iii., 16, 34, 35; x., 28; *xiv., 16; xv., 16: Mercy, that makes man hopeful of salva-Rev. ii., 10; xxi., 6. tion. It is the realization of God's claira

.whlch makes man ready to give himselfLesson Text. and his possessions to his Owner.
*Supt.-6. A son honoreth his father and a Will a man rob God? Yes, and without

servant his master; if thon I be a father, the slightest hesitation, A man robs God
where is mine honor? and if I be a master, of the life he bas created for his own plea-
where is my fear? saith the Lord of hosts sure and glory. It is~ of little use to offer
unto you, O priests, that despise my 'name. to God some gits of money or work when
And ye say, Wherein have we despised thy you are withholding that to which lie has
name? the first right, your.hleart's love. .,The gift

School.-7. Ye offer polluted bread upon without the giver is unacceptable. The
my altar; and ye say,. Wherein have we pol- m.in \vho does -not acknowledge Gdd's.claim
luted thee? In that ye say, The table of not only robs God, liut robs his .own rnul
the Lord is contemptible. of its eternal hei-itage.

8. And if ïe offer the blind for sacrifice, If all nominal Christians gave a tenth of
is it not evil? and if ye offer the lame and their income to God there wou'ld be no
sick, is -it not evil? offer it now unto thy - dearth -in the Lord's treasury. At present
governor; will he be pleased with thee, or retrenchment is being cried in almostevery
accept thy person? saith the Lord .of hosts. iepartment of. God's worl for lack of fuids.

9. And no*, I pray you, beseech God that But we must give from love and from prin-
he will be gracious unto us; this bath been ciple. That which is given for the sake of
by your means; will he regard your per- appearance is not given for Christ's sake.
son? saith the Lord of hosts. The matter is entirely between our Saviour

10. Who is there even among you that and our own hearts, the heart must decide
would shut the doors for nought? neither do by consultation with the Saviour what por-
ye kindle fire on my altar for nought. I tion of the income shall be regularly and
have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord of systeniatically lai.d out in .distinctive Chris-
hosts, neither.will I accept an offering at tian work, and what shall .hretained for
your hand. the necessary expenses of this particular

11. For from the rising of the sun even Christian. A lady in New York, hàving
unto the going down.,of the same my name. an income of a thousand dollars a year,
shall be great among the Gentiles; and in gives elght hundred dollars yearly toward
every place incense shall be offered unto bastening the coming of the Kingdom of
my name, and a pure offerIng; for my name God.
shall be great among the heathen, saith the The poor often despise the wealthy be-
Lord of hosts. cause they do not make larger gifts to

8. Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed God's work, but our riches are immeasur-
me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed able ln the heavens, and believing prayer Is
thee? In tithes and offerings. the only bank note required. If we are nig-

9. Ye are cursed with a curse; for ye have gardly enough to make small- requests and
robbed me; even this whole nation. to be content with a tiny portion of the in-

10. Bring ye ail the tithes into the store, heritance designed for us, our gifts will In-
house, that there nay: he meat in mine deed be parsimonious and unbefitting our
house, and- prove me now herewith,· saith rank and dignity as children of God. There-
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the fore he who withholds prayer is more crimi-
windows of heaven, and pour you out a nal toward God than lie who withholde
blessing, that there shall not be room money.
enough to receive it. C. E TopiC.11. And I will rebuke tli devourer for
your sakes, and he shall not destroy the Dec. 17.-Teach us to pray. - Luke xi.,
fruits of your ground; neither shali your 1-13
vine cast ber fruit before the time in the Junior C. E.
field, saith the Lord of hosts.

12. And ail nations shal call you blessed; Dec. 17.-Christ's ascension command;
for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith the how can we carry it out? Acts 1., 8: Matt.
Lord of hosts. xxviii., 16-20. (A missionary meeting. The

Island World.)

Malachi means 'My Messenger,' or 'the
messenger of Jehovah.' Ile was the last
of the prophots, and prophosied at the same
time as Nehemiah wrought, reforms, about
B.C. 430.

rhe Scriptures had become the book of
the people through the efforts of Ezra, and
the people being able to rend the Word of
God for themselves were not in such great
need of *prophetic messengers from God.
But Malachi was sent as a last messenger
btefor.' thc doning of the Messiah, jst to

. - The Ioly Spirit.
Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed

His tender, last farewell,
A Guide, a Comforter bequeathed,

With us on earth to dvell.

He came in tongues of living flame,
To teach, convince, subdue;

All-powerful-as the wind he came,
' And ail as viewless, too.
-Ilarriet Auber.

Opium Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald of San

.Francisco.)
CHAPTER I.-WHAT OPIUM IS.
Q.-What is opium?

A.-The hardened juice, of the poppy
plant.

2. Q.-Of what country is the poppy a na-
tive?

A.-Asia, but it Is now in cultivation in
Europé, and America, also.

3. Q.-Is it the sane plant which we see
grown ln gardens for its bright fiwers?

A.-Yes, although the true opium poppy
is a large, white, single flower.

4. Q.-From what part of the plant is the
juice which makes the opium extracted?

A.-From the great, round, green- seed-
cup. which grows in the heart of the flower.

5. Q.-What is this juice like?
A.-It is white as milk, and sticky to the

toucl.
6. Q.-How is this juice obtained?

. A.-Collectors go out in the poppy fields
in the early morning, and gash with a sort-
of knife ail the full-grown seed-cups.

7. Q.-What' for?
A.-That the milky juice may run out.

This juice is afterward gathered and put ln
shallow dishes, where it dries up first Into
a jel]y, and thon into a bitter gum.

S. Q.-What is this bitter guni?
A.-Opium.
9. Q.-Howv long does it take -the juice to

dry into.opium?
A.-About five weeks. While it is drying,

,tis.stired, beaten, and when it gets barder
it is kcneaded. and rolicd Into-cakzes or balls.

10. Q.-Describe opium?
A.-It is of a reddish-brown color.

When coid it is brittle, but heat softens It.
It fîs 7eiy bi tter,.and burning to the. taste,
and has a strong narcotic odor.

11. Q.-Where Is the best opium made?
A.-In Asiatic Turkey, India miakes the

greatest quantity of any country.
12. Q.-Is opium very expensive?

A.-Very, and it is the most valuable and
wonderful drug ever discovered

Nettie's Doubt.
Nettie Hynd, was ton years - old whea

she went to a school kept by a lady wlio
took only a small number of girls. Nettie
enjo.yed this change very. much, and every
evening she had much to tell her mother
and sister about her new companions. But
ono evening when she had been about a
week at school, she came in and sat dowa
to tea, aiid finished it almost without speak-
ing, At last Nettie said, while slowly but-
tering her last bit of .bread, 'Mother, do you
think I need to go to the Band of Hope
meeting to-night?'

'Why, Nettie,' said her mother, surprised;
for Nettie was, in general so eager about
the meetings; 'have you so many lessons to
prepare?

'No,' said Nettie; 'I have time enough;
only-ls there much use in my going?'
- 'Why, Nettie!' exclaimed her mother, set-
ting down hor cup and looking at her little
daughter, 'what are you.thinking of now?'
and her elder sister Jane, who was walking
up and down with the baby. stood stil1 to
listen.

'I*ell,' said Nettie, hesitating, 'this after-
noon I remembered it- wa.s meeting night,
and I asked some of the girls if they were
going, and they ail laughed so, every one
of them, and asked me if I was afraid of be-
Ing a tippler.'

'Oh, Nettie!' said Jane, 'would you give up
for fear of a laugh?'

'No,' said Nettie, 'I don't think I care
about a laugh, if it-Is for a needful thing;
but, that's just what I don't know. I don't
think Miss Rigby thinks it needful, mother.'

'Did she say so.'
'No; and she toid them fnot to laugh at

me; but I sa* that she was half .smiling
herself; and when they asked lier, she sald
that she saw -no harm In' a glass of wine
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